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BUDGET 

OCTOBER 30, 1 978 

1 - k"ANFARE FOR THE SENIOR ~m, -\BER • . FRANK G. DAVIS 

2 - A L~r.rTER 'ro THE CLUB • JliURMY SE}\SONGOOD 

3 - ANN I VERSARI ES AND NEGLECTBD 
EN , OWARD AYERS, LlU"CADIO 

HEARN , GEORGE P ENDLETON •••••• ESLIF ASBURY 

4 - SOBE 10TH CENTURY PROF'ILES •• tIJALTER I. FArumR 

1 Fanfare for t he Se nior Member 

Blast the horns and -toot the trumpet 
Hoist the big bass drum and thump it 
Trombones and tympani have thundered 
»Se asongood has passed a hundred! " 
Have we noticed? Not to worry: 
We have s e t a s ide for Murray 
A moment at this session plenary 
For c e lebrating his cente nary. 

Pluck the harp and strum the lyre 
Evoke t he ancient courthouse fire : 
Smell t he smoke, hear rum~ling feet 
(t1urray lives right down the street) . 
Soldiers rush to quell the riot 
But Murray's house is cool and quiet . 

ime h as b lown away the embers 
But gurray Seasongood remembers. 

Sound sirens till the building rocks 
Recall Rud Hynicka and Cox : 
Throw rascals out , thr ow rascals in, 
The Boss's Gang would always win . 
Let rockets blaze and cannons thunder 
Old politicians gape in wonder -
Crusader Murray treads the boards 
And fires the shot heard 'round the wards . 

tet organs roar and brasses storm 
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Hembers of 

To mary 
It sweep 
r rom civi 
Puts all .. 

e ss of r e form - -
.. y \'li de and f a r 

,- ,_ ... ·ce to P . R., 
ts in good repair, 

~~cn900d to mayor; 
r of the land 
Grand Ol d Hand. 

Clang t d beat the gong 
Se a song r o Is along. 
r ... awyer, er, teache r, 
Scholar, sr--a:::, author -- e ach are 
Worthy 0 .... c areer : 
He cun all by e ar, 
And gene=Z't:e highest voltage 
Even in ~ec~,otage. 

Sing, 
'r'he wor .... 
But l'.g 
And 
The 

and Seraphim! 
orne aware of him 
takes care of him 

e a share of him: 
lub lifts glasses 

birthday as it passes, 
te that bright day when he'll 
hi-centennial. 

Frank G. Davis 

Le tter to the Club 

e ry grand organization, 

h' h i arently I am being like t he brook of 
w 1.C t said, "M<:.m may come and men may go 
but I go on forever. " I am willing to compromi~e 
for l e :,s l~ngth of time. Like .Mr. X , the go1fer, 
who sal..d, Caddy, you k e e p score for m e . " A ft e r 

t h e firs t hole, h e said, II fo.1D. rk me down 6 . ' "No, 

~~r. II , i t 1 0 . .. ~v~-y reply was; "~1ould 8 be 
satisfactory? But whatever the length of time, 



one of my brightest memories will always be of the 
love and consideration I have had from one of the 
greatest organizations that ever was, including, 
of course, the elaborate article in the September, 
197 8 Cincinnati l1agazine by member Dalglish con
cerning some of my activities. 

I am glad to be able to transmit this 
message through my fidus Fo.chata s, Bob Hilton. 

3 

Murray Seasongood 

ANN IVERSARIES AND NEGI£CTED MEN, 
HOWA <;D AYERS, LAFC,hDIO HEARN, 

GEORGE PENDLETON 
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r:ach year the President gives t e Historian 
another chance to justify his job. This could be 
affirmative action as practiced in universities, but 
I fear the real reason is even more derogatory. 
The Presidents simply don't mind following my act, 
if it is brief enough. 

Steve Starr, when he presided, said "Presi
dents come and Pre s idents go, but Uistorians go on 
forever. If He \-,as wrong. I shall go on for seven 
minutes, long enou9h to mention three famous men 
who were not elected to the Club and a few words 
about our Anniversary Dinners, the most important 
event of t he Club year when the President has sole 
authority over the menu, program and guest list. 
I n 54 years I have never missed one of t hese black
tie celebrations and the format adopted for the 
first one in 1850 has never b~en changed. !\t the 
end of each 25 years, the Anniversary program 
features only a bit more oratory and a book bring
ing club records up to date. 'I'he 1924 ook, twi ce 
as big as any other, was researched and prepared 
hy Lewis N. Gatch , grandfather of our Vice-President, 
and, in appreciation of its excellence, Mr . Gatch 
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wa S presented a t 
club history. 

.y , the only such instance in 

Even in t century when flowery 
oratory as the , all official partici-
pants hav e read ff rings and left a copy, 
a clul::' rule whi ages prolixlty, inter-
polations and "~e~~u~ogical inexactitud~ .tI* An 
exception was •• Spofford's historic 
speech on our anniversary. 

largest club meeting. Jl..l l 
former members ited and 52 CaI'l1e, mostly 
from long dis 4 active members and six 
guests made a 142 present at the 50th 
Dinner, which the longest, th~ eight 
speech progr until midnight. The 
heroes of the re three of t he four 
living men wh ected during the first 
club year, ad i dent J. W. He rron, Henry 
Blackwell of 0 \'i r.ot a poem for the 
occasion, and R. Spofford, Di rector 
of the Library g r s for 40 years, who 
raa e the prin dresf9. I,ucius Hine, the 
fourth surviv ' - -year member, was not 
invited. In "_ - ad been indicted for 
publishing tre statements about the 
President and ernment and , though par-
doned by Pre i es, he was in Club d is-
grace. Hine the only survivor of four 
inte rnationall radical socialist agita-
tors who were :e~eI~S of t he Club. The others 
were J. B. Ct ncure Conway and A.ugust 
Willich, the card carrying Communist member 
of the Club. 

Dinner ",'as 
Universit· 

the guests at the 50th Anniversary 
E 'ard Ayers, the President of the 

.0 made one of t he eight speeches. 
~ore, the new professor of physics, 
for membership but he failed of 

electio I the only President of the University 
ever turned down by the Cl u b . I T) cl~aning out 
the faculty, Dr. Ayers had not fired any club 
rnerrhers, but he had fired several of the ir in
competent friends. Four famous members of the 

"'1\ euphemism coined by Winst:.on to C"a:t. ~ 

his opponents i gnoramou • 
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Club, Dr. John Uri J ... loyd, James A.lbert Green, Rabbi 
Philipson and E . N. Coy, who opposed Dr. Ay~rs and 
e ven headed a citizens committee to protest the 
firings, never for g-ave themselves for their mis
take. Dr. Ayers replaced the i co~petents with 
such men as Professors L. T. More. Max Poll, 
Charles F. Hicks and others who beCall'e outstand
ing on the faculty and members of The Literary 
Club. 

Dr. Ayers was a martyr to politics, 
but the controversy taught Boss Co x and all later 
politicians never to let Helf-seeking doctors or 
others talk them into intervenlng in the affairs 
of the University. 

On the ,.;rhola, no club has heen as free 
of personal or political bias in selecting members. 
Confident of its proven ability to absorb able 
eccentrics, the Club has pursued diversity even 
to extremism. HO-lever, it 1 as bet~n guilty of 
severa. known acts of deli.berate omission or 
neglect, some pardonable and all understandable, 
if not j ustifiable . In a.chHtion to Dr. 'Ayers, 
I often he ard old mer'lhers regret that Lafcadio 
Hear n and George Pendleton were not elected to 
the Club. 

I.afcadio Hearn lived in Cincinnati for 
e i ght years. As a child, he lost one eye due to 
an i njury, and the other onD ovcr-~eveloped, giving 
hin a grotesque look, hinderin<J h i s social accept
ance , but goading him to prove himself. P~ople 
who are normal physical ly B.nd emotionally , seldom 
develop latent genius. They are too popular ~nd 
too engrossed in routine affairs . ~rhey believe 
the Declarat,ion of Independence "'hleh says that 
everyone is entitled to the pursuit of happiness . 
This is bad advic(;! . The direct pursuit of riches 
or happiness is a delusion leading at best to 
successful mediocrity. The true road is the pur
suit of perfection '''hich may even brinq rlches, 
a l ways brings satisfaction and som~times bri.ngs 
lasting fame. Lafcadio Hearn ought perfection . 
Shunned by many, he was at first anti-social, 
but his genius was discovered by Frank Duveneck, 
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who got hin out of 
l~rat Halste ad to s 
for which he wrote 
hi::; later accornplisl':_-........ , .... ~ 
brilliant writer e r 
and li :1 1ste a d wero 

~ront dives, induced 
on the old Com~lercial 

storie . , and, with 
s probably the most 

proposed him for me~~~~p 

Cinci nnati. Duveneck 
Club but they never 

or ven hrought him 
to an Annive rsary 

Geor ge Pe o.:~ ... ~·:;.u.a, Congressman and U. s. 
Senator, the fathe 1 service legislation, 
was the only Cinei r t, except Judson 
Har mon ( '::1 reformed and a member of the 
Club) to achieve n ature in politics. 
'fha t Pendleton was t, they could forgive, 
but, as 1'1r. Wil iJY nun ion at any cost" 
ve terans never for _ ton and H.cClellan 
for running against on a tip ace at any 
price " platform. 

If we e 
ship list to incl 
not elected to t h 
h is favorites. 
Hear n and George 

4 

_e a posth rnOUR men:ber
Cincinnatians who were 

e ch m ·_mb~r wonld have 
he Howa.rd ~yers , Lafcadio 

Esl ie 1\sbury 

18th Century Profiles 

• ednesday we expect a third shA -
~etcor. e learned luminaries the L( dies Pom-
fret an 1 1 are to be joined ' y t he .ady 
Hary Wo Montague. You have not bee n wit-
ness to . e rhapsody of mystic nonsense lflhich 
these! ,ir ones debate incessently, a . d conse
quently cannot figure what must be t e issue 
of t~is t riple alliance; we have eome idea of 
it. 0 ly figure the coalition of prudery, de
t auchery, sentiment, hintory, Greek, Latin, 
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French, Italian and metaphysics: all, except the 
second, understood by halves, by quarters or not 
at all. You s hall have t he journals of this notable 
academy. ~' Horace Wa.lpole wrote t his in July, 1740, 
to Riohard West from Florence. Walpole was 23 at 
the time and was just beginning his major l e tter 
writing -- he selected his correspondents carefully 
and charged each, to keep his correspondence , a.nd 
only wrote on one sub j ect to each. of course my 
quotes are from his l e tters on socie ty, scandal 
and t he world of the court. Horace had only shortly 
before arrived in Florence whe r e he i mmediately 
called upon t he Pomfrets and attended t he ir con
versations once a week, which he described as 
charming. The Pomfrets were on their firs t ex
t ended trave l on the continent, being free to do 
so upon the death of QUt3en Caroline, in 1739, wife 
of G~orge II. Walpole writes viciously about 
Lady Pomfret but someho\-l or othe r continuously 
seeks her out -- ,.,here ever she happens to be 
and writes , 'don't you love her.' n i s sister
in-law, t he I.Jady Hargaret , Counte~s o f Orford, 
he disliked enormously and, as a r esult, plays 
no part in hi s letters or this pape r. He was 
fascinated with Lady Hary Wortley t-'!ontagne and 
wrote much of her. I lady Ma ry had just l eft her 
husband and was i.n a type of retirement on the 
continent . She h ad sough t out t he friendship 
of Lady Pomfret while she was in t he Court and 
in turn went from Venice to visit the Pornfrets 
in Florence . 

Wa lpole writes to the Hon . E. S. Conway 
in September, 1740, ' But for the academy I am not 
of it, but frequently in company with it ; ' ' Tis all 
disjointed Lady Pomfre t, who, thought a l e arned 
lady, has not lost he r modesty and char acter, 
is extremely scandalized with the other two 
dames, especially with Moll Worthless , who knows 
no bounds.' It was hardly possible for anyone 
t o have a more colorful reputation t han Lady 
Mary. In Lewis's Ya l e Edition there is an 
appendi x on Lady Pomfre t and Lady Hary ' About 
her s tay in Florence, Lady 1\1a.ry broke t hrough 
all bounds ; made love to my Lord and every man 
that came in t he house; f ew i nto all ext ent bawdy 
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conversation 
told lies of the f ____ ~ 

and he r daughters and 
e veryone that came into 

L was forced to dismiss 
Italy or the world she 

it. In short, Lady rL~" i 
her into whatever p 
could find to settl 
the ladies support ~~~v 
true that what was • 

y tters of ne ither of 
assertion. !t is 

hort visit lasted 
two months. 

The app·c::;...- .... -
of each, i n the 0 
her as Sabina, who 

carries poems written 
Pomfret he r e fers to 
witted , half learned , 

d , half vulgar. Lady 
o e all of these . She 
ta Louisa Jeffreys, only 
effrays of ~1err. , by the 
e r hert. He r father was 
tique language a man 

ha lf ill-natured, 
Pomfret had every 
was born the Hon. 
child of John, 2 
est imab l e Lady C 
a very handsome 
of v e ry good p 
was included i n 
is the only g 

pretended at poetry and 
-.;-r~--·s trebl e Authors' but that 

a man of diss1~--
father (o f wh 
excesses. It 
of t he poet J 
son of that 
Jeffreys. 

an be said of him -- he was 
its and even excelled his 

y} in drinking and othe r 
at so disturbed t he funeral 

n in 1700. He was the eldest 
Lord Chief Chance llor George 

Th llor lived a spectacular life 
-- pushing tiating himself up and up, 
unti l he at the attention of Charles II 
~nd was kni i n 1677. From the n o n he WnS 
prominent . phase of the law (in and o ut 
of it) t he h Plot, the Rye House Plot, etc. 
He was rna Chief Justice of _"ngland in 1683 
1I.nd Bar on ~reys in 1685 . The coming of a 
Catholic and t he :.fonmouth uprising brought 
Jeffreys qreat opportunity and his bloody 
reputati learly every crime could be called 
h igh tre n in those t empes tuous tiv1es. You 
cou l d punished by death, so~d into sJ.avery, 

shipped to the colonies or you could choos: the 
easy ay out by being whipped or i mprisonea --
even still easier ~las to have lots of cash . 
Jeffreys carried all with a high hand, and, was 
not above extorting vast sums of money from the 
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unfortunate rebels, or their friends. Lord Jeffreys 
fled at about the same time as James II, but was 
caught and put into the Tower where he died a 
year l~ter, 1689. Charles II once said of hiro, 
he had 'no learning, no aence, no manners and more 
impudence t .hat ten carted street walkers. I Lady 
Pomfret I s mother '~as the only child of Phillip, 
7th Earl of PE.mbroke, of vIilton House. This E,';l.rl 
of Pembroke was quite unlike his prodigiots ancestors, 
who built wilton and collectad its glorious trea
sures, but, quote, ' espouses not learning, but 
was ad icted to field sports and hospitality.' 
He was a violent man. Aubrey writes, 'This pre-
sent Earl of Pembroke has at wilton fifty-two 
mastives, and thirty greyhounds, some beares, 
and a lyon, and a matter of sixty fe110 s more 
bestial than they. ' His life was brie f - - he 
died at thirty, having killed several m~n in 
drunkan brawls, and was twice committed to the 
Tower , but each time pardoned by Charles II 
(because he liked visiting Wilton). . t Charles ' 
urging, he married the sister of his favorite 
mistress, Henrietta de Querouaille (Keroual) 
i n 1674, and endowed them with a vast sum of 
money . 

The King's mistress was Louise , Duchess 
of Portsmouth and Aubigny. The Duchess was the 
tool of Colbert and Louis XIV in their attempt 
to convert Char l e s II to Catholicism. ~rom the 
Herberts she must have inherited what she could 
not have derived from the Jeffreys family: her 
l ove of art and of l e tters; from he r fathp.r's house 
s he rece ived her worldliness , her arrogance and 
her some hat vindictive temper. She had all the 
l ove of notoriety of her father, the busy rest
l ess spirit al s o of the Lord Chancellor. }\n in
t eresting asid~ will amuse you, L ady Jeffreys 
upon the death of her husband married in 1703 
the Ist Viscount Windsor . Her Herbert inheritance 
i ncluded nearly the entire southern end of Wa les 
(o f oourse the Pembroke titles and the Wilton 
~ states were entailed). It was her de scendant, 
t he Harquis of Bute , who, in the 1930's, sold 
the city of Cardiff and gave the money to Franco 
o f Spain to help finance his civil war. 
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Lady Mar y· . !ontague is well knm-m 
to m0 5 t. She was the ___ ~_ter of the 5th E rl 
~ingston who was cre 1st Duke of Kingston. 
"he and h e r siste rs an early age left mother-
less and were ignor ir father. I n an age 
when worr,en WE~re to . earning she taught 
herself Latin, Ge e Italian, and was 
a n avid r eader. As oman she started 
wri ting and 'lIas enco~a1;i~~ by many of her father's 
learned friends. and correspondent, 
1.110 tJhortley }! onta brother I EchJard, a 
ma n of ability and cholar who ",as de-
lighted \'d th her wi t. r~ft,er Many 
t ribula tions Bdw ran off and were 
married. His onl e in his entire life 
wan the brief per Alnbassador to the 
Porte (1716). Ed ed to be parsimonious 
and dull as a e and Mar y later separated 
and she live d in rished state in Franc e 
ann Italy until . in 1761. 

vgal pole 
1756 on h is tour 
- - you have had 
shall r epose in 
lives on the ve 
did -_. only I 
lod ged . You ne 
l e an, unpainted, 
shac1(~d with h 
Per c the Miser 
t\010 objects ; 
air, and batto 
as he has he 
Pope descri 
the dragon's 
a n e state of 

to Richard nentley in 
north of England, 'Well 

of magnifice nce; you 
.;;..c:.ac:x-l: . Old Hortley Hontague 

here the dragon of W~ntley 
the latter was much bet,ter 

such a wretched hovel, 
a lf its nakedness bar e ly 
tretched till it cracke~. 

- health and money, his only 
chronicles in behalf of the 
okay, hin single indulgence, 

s particularly salutary.' 
lace t h us 'On rift.ed rocl;:s, 

abode. ' When he d ied he left 
0 ,000 Pounds. 

y ~ry wrote many letters ack f r om 
'Tu r key \17hi re published. S. ~~ observed 11lUC h , 

l earned a ittle Turkish and noticed the practice 
of inoC'U.i..ation for small pox. S e had her non 
inocu1 ted and intro<lucE'ld the p ract i.ce into 
England. L ady Mary lOVf~d to write. and he in
volved in scandal and gOHsip - - Wh l Ch she in 
turn ladle d out with th~ most VGno~oug pen . He r 
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relat ionship with Alexan~er Pope ended in his Satires, 
calling her a cheat, a slattern, a skinflint and a 
whore. Lady Mary wrote this, in her thank you n.ote 
f rom Rome to Ilady Pomfre t, " I f among t , ,8 fountains 
I could find the a t e re of V: .. the, I should be com
pletely happy, lU::e a deer tha t is wounded, I b l eed 
and run on , and fain I my torment vloulc. h i dA: but 
a las! 'tis in vain , for whenever I run, a bloody 
dart sticks in my side , and I carry the serpent 
that poisons t he par adise I a 1 in. " T e poisoned 
dart had many barbs in it ; not all of the "w'icked 
wa sp of T~.rick~f'lh~m ' su planting either . In her 
older years, she hated mirrors and would not look 
a t herse lf . \~alpole once de s cribed er· she ".tears 
a foul mob, that does not cover her greasy black 
l ocks, t at hang 10050, never combed or curled ~ 
and old mazzarin~ blue wrapper, tlat 9 pes open, 
and discovers a canvas petticoat. I!er f ac e s"relled 
violently on one side -- partly covered with plaster, 
a n d partly with white paint, which for cheapness 
s he has bought s o course t t hat you would not use 
i t to wash a chimney . II When at last she was allmV'ed 
t o return to England , her daughter , I,edy Bute, 
we lcomed her and housed her until she died a year 
l ate r. Lady Mary was certainly of her period, 
but then ay beyond it, an ~arly feminist, a poet, 
and above al l a l etter 'w'rlt,er and critic. Her 
only wart r elationshi p was f i th her daughter, but 
that onl y after years of coldness. 

Lady Pomfre t was brought up y the 
Windsors , as her mother had r e arried when she 
was i n her teens . Little i s knot';n of her educa
t ion, but. she asp,i.r ed to be a learned woman . Un "' 
l i ke Lady Mary, she did not have a gift of tongues . 
Walpole speaks of her fricasseed French and poor 
Italian. She first appears on the stage when she 

rried, in 1720 , Lord LeJYlpster of Ea ston ~ston. 
He, poor man , is on ly known bec"lu e of his wife. 
Ilia house , ~aston lifeston , ,...,as that great palace 
built by Ni chol as Pawksmoor in 1702 ane boast ed 
housing the bulk of the ~, rundel collection, of 
Greek and Roman sculptures , another part of this 
collection as at Wilton . Thi rnarria0e of great 
connections brought them, "ithin the year, t he ne~r 
rank of Earl of Pomfret . It is hard to believe 
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that s he had tin~ 
live, travel, ylri 
sorts of pots. 
were alw y9 at C . 
Bath, and Master 
Bedchar1 r e in 172 
conficential b~ec 
one day upon the 
a agnjficent p 
prompter] to r en 
impudent creatur 
her ear . " " lad 
"how should peop 
a bush is hung 
were the bribe o~ 
his plac~ at Co~ 

Gothic. 
of t e mid and 

ve ten children) to 
_ her finge rs in all 
-g nd bearing, they 

ada a K .i ght of t l~ 
and she, Lady of tte 

y undo" the favor te 
of the Que~n, called 

# • • rlborough she .,ore 
g. T e Duchess wa 

departue, "H'hat an 
ere with her ~ri~e in 

ady Mortley ~·!ontague, 
_ e ine i8 soln unles~ 

rings in que ... tion 
a rl of Pomfr~t for 

interested in t~ings 
t at the Gothic tnste 

the polite anti.~2:~~ 
men of fas ion. 

9 teenth century reflect~d 
iversions of cUltivated 
gay and amusing . G org an 

ered and ~Th imsical a.s the 
as happily innocent of high 
the term <:'tra\\f erry !ill 

Gothic wa as 
Georgian nobi :. 
moral purpose. 
Gothic, the . 
fashion proc:eece~ 

lpole's confection, ,ut th 
and implies t hat rorace Walpole 

ch is not true . Th i~ latent 
art and architecture stirnu 

dy of the ruins of monastic 
. c~es. Lacy Pomfre t thoug~t 

OCC'I:ld Sl.onec furni t.ure, paintings of 
1 village design.ed for her (R1llcote, 
ton estate) and late in her life 

a stle, a Gothic townhQuse in IJondon. 
1es an ruin s and never missed 

was its pio . 
interest in 
lated a car 
buildings 
Gothic I s 
ruins j' ha 
on the f a 
built Po 
She ad or 
vlsting 

started her Journals in 1736, and 
kept t~ until her death, writing about scandal , 
house gar den s . ~.;rh(m t.1e Q1.l.c>en (lied .n 1737, 
she and .e r best friend , l.ady Hartford. retlr_d 
fro Court. Lady Part ford (later Duchess of f'omcr
set) retired to her countr::i house, l.ongleat. 
Thes e la. ies corre ponded, bet-ween 1739 and 1741, 
and their l e tte rs were l.atAr pub1ished in three 
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volum€:s . The Pomfrets 'lII'ent t o travel, fi.:r.·st 
estab1i -hed at 1,~onts I and prominaded at Ver·-
sailles and St. . Gl?!rma i n s and t en off to J?lor<~nce 
where they took a v a st p alace (Palazzo TIicardi) 
where Walpole visits her . Bhl': tran81(; ted F'ro:t~8art , 
and began of l1.fe of Van Dyck. . .. n excelle t \dfe 
and mother, ady Pomfrc?!t e""posl?d h 0.rsclf to con '~ 
stant ridicul~ by wishing to pass for a l earned 
woman. Wa lpole was ah!C~ys laughing a.t her, and 
",rrites that 'sh~ pas so utterly destjtute of uroour 
that she re·pined ' .... hen r:;ho s oul-1 laugh nd reasoned 
when she should he di "I,""C'rted . ' She consid~rp.\l, 
'that S\·dft \'Vould have written better if e had 
never written l udicrously . ' 'Somebody that be
longed to the Prince of Wales, said that they 
were going to C01lrt. It was obj e cted that t~hey 
ought to say, going to Cil.rl tr)n House: that the 
only Court is where the King resides . Lady 
Pomf ret, with hp. r paltry air. of signif1.cant 
learning and a bsurdity, said 1l0h Lord ~ in t.her~ 
no Court in England but the K~ng 's sure, tAre 
are many more. There i!il th<"! COllrt of Chancery, 
the Court of Fxchequer, ann the Court of the tCinq' s 
nench I etc.'; ' At the Duchess of 1orfolk' s 
masquerade , of all the extravagant fi gures the 
Earl and Countess \'lere outs tancUng. They caIr e 
trudq ing in like pilgrims, with vast stnffs 
in their hands I but shGl ~la3 so heated , t.hat 
one \ ould t hink that. her pilgrimage h ad be~m I 
like Pantagruel;s voyage, to the Oracle of 
the bottle. ' Perhaps no greater illustration 
of Lady Por:lfr l? t' E:: sir:d.lari t y to Mr1':l. ~ 'a laprop 
is in ~Ja lpole' s comment to Sir Horace 1-'l;mn on 
their opera . "We h ( ve j1..st set out ,.,i· "} on e 
in, what they cal . , the French manner, but, 
about .s like it, as my Lady Pomfret's hash 
of p lural persons and singular verbs or in
f initive moods ,,,as to Italian. " During the 
~econd trip to the continent, L:lloy Pomfret was 
traveling with the Princess Croan. The report 
has b een rnada pnl')lj c that 1:he Princess \\'(U'l 

engaged to StanislauR L~czin~ky, nuk~ of 
J.Jorraine (ex-King of Poland, father of ~.arie 
Lec z innka , Queen of Louis XV). "type of 
riv':llry gre \'l up b~tw en them as to the ir 
precedenc e . W~lpole was terrifically anxious, 
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if thev should he ~ , ~o hear her tal of 
' Ma be] l~ fille f I.~ ran e. I La r1y 
Pomfret (\A~Jerted t cated King's wtf0. 
would not take the :nglish Conntess. 
A French no .aman the Court i n 
Eng l and f and, at a r .(l dy 'Pomfret \>1ho 
were her 10ve3 (or She t .ur <~d to 1m 
and point ' nC] to her ·tUq~t.e!r B iel, "Thes. arc my 
loves. Lady Pomf ..... ,,~~~ · .. ed the love ."] group 
of girJ s whom 3118 t Cour1: 81"; so many 
sources of collater nc~ flowing into thA 
parent s·i:.re.am. , in the fashion-
"h1c: \'10 ~lt1; ",ere • .li'tdy C )arlotte J 

and Lady Juliana g '-!xclusive reRutiful 
hel. es . Larly Sop "ife of .()rrl ~ ;~r.i:er ':lt , 
First l·r nister a ater. r'ar.l 
of Granville ane famous P.ri.. e 
Pini~;terf3 the E r lrne and the (arquh; 
of Lnnsdowne . rica , are lnterest~d in 
the rnarri ge of - ana to ':\ho:,las Pnnn of 
Pennsylvania. 

Tady PornfrAt ~ach had 
5. T.Mes do not really 

ebel led against the estahlish
ontagn(: ran a'Way sev~ra . 

Lady 
trouble with t 
change -- bot 
ment. E,-ward 
tiroep, fro " !> 
fish M~rk("~t I 
in rrance. 

.. 00. -- once to ".Tor1 1.n a 
~-.&. ""'-- th,e to ork in vineyards 

hut his par 
h i m d~mtmt _ 

hate ' Gear 
of GDor gc 
her son L.. 

fed a .... 'oman r,mch hls s enior 
rid of her -- t ey t ~uqht 

ad hhn c( nfinf~d. G(~org(~ j: n .ver 
, nol:' Queen Carol ne t he fnth.~r 
ore b itter y than 1ary hatad 

lie ,,'as ver~' wild, very extra -' 
scrupu1ou~ and h had a ~n it 
ith ow people. Fe a~ his 

nt for languages, travel0t ex-

vagant, 
of canso 
~ot ·. er' 
tensive_ 
seat in 
left hi 
went tc 

d wrote much -- and eve n took his 
rliament. 1'J}l '? 11 his ;,other \. ie0 sh c" 

a guinea anL his father's v as t fortune 
is s i ~ter. 

Lady Por."tfret \vas 0.q 1<:llJ.y <1isappointeo. 
in her eldes t .... I..ord r~2' rc\p!;ter. He fou (J t many 
due _ , us ally over r1(~bts, .: i).le c.evc ral men, 
""ent off i t~1 the Duke of CUlr.berland and ",as 
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taken prisoner in the affair of the D~~tachment to 
Ghent . When his father died he made sure he showed 
no sorrow so appeared in a s uit of crimson velvet 
even though it was a very hot SunTIller. Lord Pomfret 
had been made Ranger of the Parks in 1751 and by 
consequence, my Lady Queen of the Duck Island. 
George Selwyn said on the death of Lord POI':'lfret, 
'That my Lord Ashburnham is not more g lad to get 
into the Parks than Lord Lempster is to get out 
of them -- you know he was forced to live in a 
privileged place. ' In 1752, Lord Lempster was 
convicted of manslaughter for killing a man in 
a duel. Once he had been reprimanded by the House 
of Lords he lived in the Parks to esca.pc because 
hi s ' deep debts had made him liable to arrest.' 
He was i rruaune in the parks because they were 
considered within the verge of the Royal Palace' 
where no arrest could be made . On succeeding 
to a Peerage his immunity would become complete. 
He inunediately ordered his mother out and never 
permi tte d her to enter r~aston Ne aton again. He 
vlas so heavily in debt, the family collection 
accumulated through centuries - - Gothic paintings, 
ancient and Kent furniture and the important 
Arundel Marbles (now called the Pomfret Marbl es ) 
and other \\1orks of art, had to go under the 
ha."!1rner. The Dowager Countess bought t he Marbles 
a t her son's auction and gave them to the Uni
versi ty of Oxford . These r4arbl es had been 
collected by Thomas Howard , Larl of .\rundel . 
In 1612, he and Inigo Jones actually excavated 
some of his collection, even though there is 
a story that the finds had been planted for him. 
He continued to collect the rest of his life. 
After his death, the bulk of his collection 
was sold to Lord Lemps t e r. A hundred and 
thirty-five pieces, statues, basso -- relievos, 
and busts, t he finest, the still r eno,",'Yled Cicero, 
Marius and Tully, went to Easton .leston in 1691. 
Walpol8 writes in 1756 "Our old diversion , the 
Countess, has exhibited her self lately to the 
public in a style you would guess. Having pur
chased and given her Lord 's; collection of statues 
to the University of Oxford, she has been there 
at the Public Art to receiVe adoration. A box 
was Luilt for her near the Vice-Chancellor, where 
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she sat three days for four hours at a 
time to hear verse ches, to hear herself 
called Minerva; nay, ic orator had prepared 
an encor.oiuIn of he r :lea::.:y t being struck with 
her appearance, had resence of mind to 
whick his complimen beauties of her mind. 
Do b ut figure her; -- had all the tawdry 

i h remember her, and I 
and frippery w t .~~~ ce covered with tick-
dar e swear her t the slit of her scower ed 
ing, produced i ts~ ~ e::R~;bthat she d i d not mash 
dama s k robe. It 1 used to fricassee 
a few \'Tords of I.at· - s he d id not torture 
French and Italian, er comparing the tour 
some learned simi l the triangle, to squaring 
of Sici lyr t he S said it was as difficult 
the circle; or a s ch, as for Caesar to take 
to ge t into an It l.ca. " l 'r'here were ab<?ve 
~ttica, when she y now comprise the maJor 
3, 000 people ther an colle ction of t he Ash-
part of the Greek f the porofrets and a proper 
mole an ~,~useum. h 
epitaph s tand i n by. In 1753, t e govern-
ment of the Pel ry Pelham and his brother 
the Duke of New I arranged to purchase the 
f a mous museum, leotions, of Hans ~loane, 
and made it t h _-.... ... of what is now the British 
Museum. Lady Pa~re could h ave heard of t h is, 
and when given pportunity, caught up in this 
new trend of national, rather than private 
museums, dec 
go public. 
1761, "It i 
had treas 
that gave 
and mine 
t o conse 

at the family collection should 
writes to Sir Horace Nann in 

piece with her, I dar e say she 
some idea of the Countess ~latl1da 

ter his patrimony. How your ghost 
augh, at hers, when posterity begins 

her learning. " 

walte r I. Far ner 

----.. ---
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